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THE AMERICAN PcUArr »1F EXPANSION BY PUR
CHASE.

Progress nod expansion are the destiny of the
t mfvtl Slates, which we cannot escape it We
-would. Wo have panned the Appcl&clkUm VArrieraud occupied the Mississippi besiii ; we have
rounded out our possessions on the south by the
purchase of Florida end the acipiisitiou of Louisiana.
We have overflowed our borders thus expanded into
Texas, and have annexed, in that acquisition, a de-
partition! to the Union as great as tin- old thirteen
States. We have pushed out our doininion beyond
the Rio (Irando to the Pacific ocean on whose
shores we have planted an empire which, ill the
next decade, will exceed in wealth and population
the confederation as it existed at the adoption of the
constitution. In the exuberance of our strength
and the buoyant, energy of our development^ we

bave once taken possession of Mexico, And nothing
but the. moderation and patience of acquisition inspiredby our confidence in our destiny, could have
induced us to recede for a time from that land, as

ix-itiiiiiui \n i[h natural teatures an wretched in its
social state, an attractive in its future destiny an

gloomy in its present desolation.
Wo have uudergono this marvellous development

ill less than a century, and upon a basis of populationto begin with, of but tbreo millions of souls. In
eighty years tbreo millions of people have developed
into thirty, liavo occupied the whole llulf coast to
the KioUrando, have settled the Mississippi valley,
have crossed the continent to the Pacific, and occupiedits entire coast with settlements. In view
-»r this past, and of the expansion which has thus
Ireou effected with three millions of population, it is
not unreasonable to infer that \vc arc not to stand
still during the next eighty yearn, possessing now,
as we do, a basis of thirty millions of people to begin
with instead of three.
The acquisition of Louisiana and of Florida was

not a measure of expediency, optional with our government;but a measure of necessity, obligatory upon
it. The law of development which has spread
our population over the Mississippi valley, along the
slopes of thotjiilf, and out to the coast of the Pacific,
renders it necessary for our government, from time
to time, in order to avoid the opprobrium which
attend buccaneer or lillibustcr practices, and to
guard against embroilment* with foreign powers,to step forth in advance of the natural outflowof emigration, and open the way for it by amicablepurchases of domains lying in its course.

Nothing is clearer than that wo should liavo been
involved in constant wnrs with Spain and France if
Louisiana and Morida had not been coded to the
Union in advance of the occupation of those districts
by our race. The history of Texas illustrates the
inevitahleness of war, if timely acquisition is not
niado by the government of territory which the
natural progress of migration mark's out for our race.

It is impossible for oqf pnvoriininiff fr. issU)
1H ttuT design of rrovidcnce that the hardy, enterprising,and daring race which peoples the United
States shall ultimately acquire possession of the
southern portions of tlio North American continent.The consummation will bo the result of
great natural and pliysicnl laws, 011 which governmentcan put no rein, and which it is impossiblefor it to chock. There is, therefore, but
one line of policy wliich it is free to pursue in
respect to this development j which is, that of openingthe way, by negotiation and acquisition, for the
progress of the migration. This prodigious developmentof population and marvellous outspread of emigrationis an anomaly unknown before ill the history
of civilization, and peculiar lo our continent. Unlikethose of Kurope, our government has not at its
command vast standing armies by which t" coerce its
population within prescribed limits. The rapid developmentof our population results from potential laws
of nature, and not from any agency of its own. Having
thus no power to restrain its growth or to confine it
within prescribed boundaries, there is imposed upon
it from time to time, :ih a political necessity, the
policy of acquiring new territory, by the agency 0f
friendly purchase, for the outflow of adventurous
spirits.

The policy of expansion by purchase is new, as
the anomaly in which it niiscs is peculiar to this
continent. The great migrations of population on
tlnj other hemisphere took place in the rude ages of
the world, when the law ofrapine was the only law of
nations. The migrations of the human race are, and
will continue to he, on as mighty a scnlo in our
hemisphere as they wore on the eastern ; but it is the
glory of modern civilization, and tlio especial glory
of our own country, that the violence, wrong, and
outrage that once marked their course and constitute
some of the most horrifying incidents of history,
are now unknown. We have inaugurated the pence-
ful policy, new in history, peculiar to ourselves, and
not yot truly appreciated or apprehended in Europe,
of amicable purchase. The only war that has re
Suited from our expansion was one in which our

government neglected to go as an a emit tmirritr, olivebranchin hand, to purchase a country which progressannexed in spite of its omission.
The filibuster expeditions which sometimes go

forth from our shores, in spite of the precautionary
measures taken by our government, unprovided a* it
is with a military force adequate to their suppression,
arc hut the inseparable incidents of the anomalyIl....... lw». i:.-.1 * "

. «»»* «r« % .......11115, uiiu «iu in»i i'lllilll WH»

disgrace upon our authorities which the European
precm would visit upon them. If Great Britain, witli
her then standing army of a hundred thousand men,
could wink at and encourage, without disgrace, the
largo expeditions which were fitted out in her harborsagainst the royal cause in Spanish America in
the years 1HIH, '1 !t, "JO ; if her capitalists could supply,
without reprobation, hundreds of millions of dollarsto the revolutionary cause in Spain and in Americaand if the British government, in order to pro
mote this system of fillilmstering, could, without disgrace,by orders in council repealing her neutrality

laws, give public ,md ;uitiv«! countenance to U hat in i

now hi> roundly reprnh.itvd us nefarious system of

aggression, «»" cly ou'rgo\ern'rhent might be spared
the lavish censures'which tho escape of a few occa

Hioiuil expeditions on a moat diminutive scale from
onruliorcH in sure to befog down upon ita head from
the Kio ov'> mi preaa. These conaurea are the leaa
undid, inasmuch us, when our government proffers

to purchase the menaced "tunes by houorahle negotiation,&s uVe only meaiia of avoiding the opprporiumof giving countenance to fillilniatera, the profferia denounced aa more detcatable ami damnable
than fillibustoriain itaelf.

lit-: Ft.KcT^N '(if SENATOR BENJAMIN.
Although at the time of writing wo have roeoived

ho telegraphic notification, through tho regular channelaof public intclligonce, of the re-election of SenatorBenjamin to another term of service in the Senateof the United States ; yet we can hardly ho rnia-
taken in announcing the gratifying fact. The loaa
of Mr. Benjamin from tho public counsels at thia
time would have been a loss indeed. There arc few
members of the illustrious body to which he belongs
more largely endowed with intellectual gifts, more

deeply versed in constitutional and legal learning,
more thoroughly cultivated in the accomplishments
of statesmanship c and there afo few senators whose
opinions Atid Character are more generally respected
hy tho country than his.
The country has watched the progress of tho sen

atorial contest in Louisiana with flolieiUlde, and the
result will he, among A large portion of the best citizensof the country in every part of the Union, a

source of unfeigned gratulation.

THE ACTUAL NECESSITY FOR LAW JN ARIZONA
We desire to call the especial attention of Congress

and tho country to tho letters published below, and
to ask if SUch a state of affairs as is hero pictured
shall be allowed to continue. What aro the facta?
Wo acquired hy purchase from a neighboring power
a large and valuable Territory, once a nourishing
Spanish colony; but which t notwithstanding its

great natusal advantages and vast mineral wealth,
had shared in the decay of the Mexican nation, and,
being at the extremity, had suffered fust.
We bound ourselves by treaty to give to the peoplewho occupy this Territory the protection of the

laws of the Tinted States, five yva'rfi have elapsed
since this organi-alien, and its condition is worse

than before. The resolute spirit of change has carriedinto Arizona a hardy and enterprising population.Capital, with its unerring intelligence, has
found out the long-hidden wealth of the silver mines
so elaborately described and admired by Humboldt
and Ward. Gold has been discovered in sufficient
ipiantities on the Gila and its branches to attract a

largo and steadily-increasing emigration. Under
the protection (now withdrawn) of two military
[iosts near the Mosilla valley, a number of thriving
towns have sprung up with An aggregate population
of over eight thousand souls. The valley of the
Sonorita, protected by Fort Buchanan, contains an

American settlement of families who cultivate large
farms and raise two crops a year of grain and gardenproduce. Farms t\ro opching in every spot
where thtifo ih the least protection against Indians,
and largo grazing ranches have been established near

the lino.
This population--numbering over ten thousand

8()UiS.;vre ausoiuioiy wiuioui inw, or uio Biiauow 01

V'y, T'ipftv >iav" 1111 rn"rt' trfionu ^disorders,the whole southern boundary of Ari'.OhtV is
Mexican territory, throttghotit which anarchy reigns
supremo. Our name as a pooplo lias sunk into
contempt in the eyes of the people of Honora and
Chihuahua, since they arc aUe to commit every speciesof outrage upon American citizens without redressbeing ever even demanded. The organization of
a territorial government in Arizona will remedy
many of these evils. Should Congress adjourn withoutgiving tin; pooplo of this Territory the simple
justice they ask, the events of this yertr will he scandaland reproach. The tido of emigration westward in
the ensuing spring will pour into Arizona thousands
i«f men who, removed from the restraints of our

higher civilization, will commit excesses which there
is 110 law to chock or punish. The question simplyis: Will Congress deny to a portion of the
people of the country the protection of the laws of
the United States ?

Tnsox, Tkkiiitcry or Arizona
J>eccml>or 28, i858.

Dear sir 1 will undertake to inform you of news at
the mines, Ac. I have seen some gentlemen from the
mines on tho Gila, who inform me that a great rush of
emigration is coming in almost daily. The towns of Gila
city and Provillo (a small mining town three miles from
that place) are improving rapidly in imputation, and also
in improvements. A gentleman, who lives in California,has gone to San Francisco to purchase an engine to force
up the water so that it can, hy means of a hose, be con-
veyed to the mines. I did not understand that any lag ,strikes had been made lately. ,

'lliero is no such thing as law and order in the Tor-
ritory. On Christmas day a man was shot, but for
what reason nobody knows ; and there lias lieen one man jshot at tho mines, and any amount of rascality car-
ried on so every one takes the law into his own hands,and unless something is done to bring almut law and
order, you will shortly hear of vigilance committees, |kc..

,o o o o o a a .

Your obedient servant, ,
M. It. ( AllSON.

Hon. S. Howry, Washington, 1). C. j
tMesiixa, (Arixona,) Jan. 0, 18">9. (

l)Ksn sir ° ° °® | i
This country is getting worse as regards the doprcda- F

tions of Indians and lawless Mexicans that are continually '
(lowing In upon us. A continued system of robbery is in- If
ccssAutly carried on, and we are without the power of re- I
shtance, much less redress.

It scorns that President lluehauan is well posted up in
regard to our condition, and the very things that, he por- (
trays in relation to this country are now being enacted in
our midst, and if there is not something done soon wc
will certainly Is; crushed out.
A party of Mexicans stole twenty mules and horses

from flu' Santa Kitn Mimic Ofniiminv *

pass," and hftvo not l>cou heard from. Another parlyof Mexicans stole nineteen head of animals from the
Overland Company at their station at "Cook's Spring." f
There have hecn various stores ami housos entered l>y 1

burglars in thu night, and robbed of everything. '
The Apache Indians nunc into Mesilla on the 2d nit., 1

anil took off forty hum! of horses and cattle, and last '
night they entered the town of La Mesa, anil took nearly '
all the stock belonging to that place The news has just "

reached us of a daring robbery having been committed by '
some Mexicans between here and El I'aso, on some officer
of the "Mexican Boundary Commission," in o|*-n tiny. It
lias been only six days ago also since a train of wagons belongingto (H bo* was attacked by t ho Apaches Itctwcen t
here ami KI I'aso, and three of the drivers killed and four ^
wounded, and the entire cavallada driven off 1 cannot 1
attempt to enumerate the many rohlicrlcs and high hand jd outrages that have l«cen going on in this section hut ii
1 have given you a sketch, so as yon may see our con- filition, and, as our delegate, apply the remedy if possible, t
If Arixona is not organised this session, our condition j

Mil V,. hum iiiable -mil beyond oudtiralU' as it i.« ftlriiifl
ntolerublc now y ') i

Yours truly, RAMUEL 0. BEAN.
Hun. 8. Miiwuy, \Va>lii»gton, D. C.

THE CUBAN QUESTION IN THE 8JCNATK
Wo have the pleasure of laying before our road

;ih to-day the report submitted to the Seiiule oi

Monday lut l»y Mr. Slidell in behalf of the Commit
tee on Foreign Relation*, aeeoinpanying the bill now

before that body appropriating IMo.oOOOon, tofacili
Late a negotiation by the President for the purchase
>f Cuba. The ability and great merit ami value o

tlie report need no commendation from us. We have

rarely perused a paper with more interest, profit, oi

satisfaction. Interesting in its citations of the opiu
ions of our greatest statesmen of tiie past, thorougl
is its presentation of valuable farts and statistics

cogent and most able in argument, and udmirabh
in style, it will command the attention of the whoh

country, and will doubtless" ltavo a wide circulation ii
Europe.
The President suggested the movement fur the ac

position of Cuba in his message. This report seti

the hall in motion, by iinhodyiiig and giving consist

cney to the public (bought on the subject. Tin
COMntry Wilt noW take u)i the momentous topic ii

good earliest. Rolling over the whole Union, the bal
will gather magnitude and momentum uh it goes
and woo to the men or parties that shall have tin
hardihood to throw themselves in its course.

Afi a supplement to the report of Mr. Slidell, w<

append to it a few passages from the remarks madi

by .Mr. Toombs in the debate which sprang up oi

its presentation in the Senate. There are few niort

eloquent passages to he found in tho whole range o

American oratory than these of the gifted sonatoi

Coin Cloorgia. They constitute an appropriate addendumto the admirable reasoning of the report
and supply all that was wanting to make up tho ful

complement of this great argument.

r .Tin iu.,u Vmwjh ii.a..-Aw nnlVill froni Venezuela a

Philadelphia hi lugs iiowspupers from Caracas up to tin

Hint December, and letters from Porto Cabcllo to tho titl
Inst. Oonoral l\u z landed at Ciirnanu on tho 18th alt.
somewhat improved In health. The crew of the steame

Atlanta carried the General to his house, an honor whicl
the people of Cuinana wished to enjoy themselves, lh

arrived at Port > Cabe'loOtl the 4th iilst. direct from ('it

matin, ilnii left tile iloxt day for Valencia, st:ll imahlo ti

walk. The country was perfectly trunquil. The const!

tiitioual convention had closed its lalxtrs at Valencia, am
a general amnesty was recommended. Extended st an

communication with the West Indies, particularly witl

Culm, wrs urged by the press. Tho order of "Th
Friends of tho Country" was re-established. At Fort'

Caltello produce Wart st'alt'o artd high, though much ye
remained Id the Interior. It is expected that the yield ci

sugar and cotton this year dill Ik; the largest ever known

Conviction or wmim Baltiuobk Mukokrkr. -Pete

Corrie, whose trial has for the past ten dayH occupied th
attention of tho Itnltimorcans, was yestordny mornin,
found guilty of murder in the first degree. The I'alrit

says
" As is usual in such eases, a motion may l>c made fo

a new trial, without, however, any hope of obtaining it
After the proper time has elapsed, both Cropps and Coi
tie will be brought out, sentenced, and remanded to Ital
tlmoro city jail, whence thev came, to await the'r death
warrailts anil (he Oxtrcitlo Jietlalty of tile law in ex

piation of the terrible ctime for which they now shin
convicted."

FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

New Vonk, (Tuesday Night,)
January 25, 1859.

Two of our city papers.tlio Courier and Kuquirer an

Exnress -arc emranq^ , in.ft. sniyhe1 qMWdtvwnr "trli
killed oock-robiu" was dr illed by tire confession of th
sparrow, who not only pleaded guilty to the cook-roblni
cide, hut added that it was with h's "bow and arrow'
that the fell deed was done, in this respect, the ques
tion which the Courier and Express are discussing labor
under a dici lvantago. ok comparer) with that which is s
familiar in every nursery. Nobody seems willing to im
itntc the sparrow's candor, and say that ire killed th
whig party, however clea-ly estaiilished it may ire tha
the whig party is long sineo defunct.

1 do hot propose td discuss the question. Ilowevc
ditticrdt it may bo to determine killed the \vhi|
party, It is hot by itny ntearls difficult to discover ir/u,
killed that party, and this latter study may no
he without benefit to the republican party, particu
lariy at tire present juncture. The opposition c

the whig leaders to the annexation of Texas am
to the wishes of the great majority of the peopl
wrought their ruin, giants though tliey were. Henr
Clay's unti-nnncxation letter was ids political death
warrant and that of ids (siity, and the Seward speed
against the $d0,000,000 Cuba lull, and his oppoeitloi
and that of his party to the annexation of Cuba, wil
work their political extinction as surely as they persb-t ii
it, because the sentiments of a very large majority of tlx
American people are notoriously in favor of the lienor
aide acquisition of flic island. 1 believe that this is si

obvious that Mr. Seward will find that very many of hi:
republican associates will refuse to follow him in hi:
anti-democratic crusade, ami decline to make thcmsolvci
politically odious In their desire to gain a teni|s>rary par
tisan triumph. They know thnt the judgment, patriot
ism, philanthropy, and interest of tile American peopl,
impel them to ask for the annexation of Cuba now, am
with til's knowledge they may well hesitate before the)
commit themselves to the dcs|ierato course whlcl
Senator Reward seems determined to follow. Tin
Evening Post of this evening says that. " our gov
uninent H a representative government, in which the
numerical majority has the control of |>ower and patron
lge." This is a fact which the Post's friends would <1,
well to (Hinder, as well as the other fact, equally true,
that any party, oven the great party of Henry Clny,
which presumes to run counter to that numerical major
ity, must perish.
The sensation paragraph ists who write for the New

i'ork press from Washington, who know everything that
transpires in socrct session of tho Senate, who can givt
lin mn.1 minute .I,-tails of wl«it tnl.-eu i.luce at the riil.l.

ict consultations, who run give the content* verbatim ol
:hc moat private despatches, lmve enlightened uk here,
is well, doubtless, as the publisher* and editor- of the
i'nion, uk to Its management, financial condition, and the
"uture Intentions of its proprietor. Nothing can escape
hese lynx-eyed correspondents. Not only aro the past
md present entirely at their disposal, hut even the future
s as an open hook to them. They are very anxious t<
ice the Union ruined, and are willing to sec
llr. Wendell ruined, tlmt their desires may In
(ratified. Hut they have forgotten their cue. The
jollcy of the newsmongers has always been to represent
dr. Wendell as making fabulous sums of money by
'plundering" the government. All at once tliuy have
pit bold of a new idea and now they arc trying to rep
esent iiim as a loser of fabulous sums, between stories
'<) inconsistent the public will not find it difficult to li\
ipon the true conclusion, and that is, that the news

nongers are most unscrupulous and most unmitigated
hlsiticrs.
The hundredth anniversary of the birthday of Hubert

Burns, the people's jioct, was celebrated to-night with
;ieav rcrvor oy oui nijnni icimn < mm oy n mini
inmlier of American admirers of the ploughman poet,
lining, speech-making, song singing, dancing, Ac., tic.,
vcrc the order of the evening, and when iiie wee sum'
lonra ariivisl tlie lads am! lassies were still tripping it on
he light fantastic toe. The twill of the Scott Life Guard at
^ihlo's Saloon was a grand affair. The display of rtiiliaryuniforms was quite gorgeous.

ADSUM

It is stated in a recent issue of the 'Arledo Itlade (Ohio)
hat a drove of six thousand geese, intended for the Newforkmarket, were seen at Winchester a few days la-fore,
lie owner had driven into one car the number of 1,600,
wiving from 16 to 20 rents each as freight. The calcuationof the owner was, that the feathers would phy him
or his outlay in raising them and getting them to nmr

et, and that the proceeds of the carcasses would be clear
iroflt,

CONGRKSSiONAL.
Thirty-Fifth Cou(;rci»"Sf(oii<l Session.

WRDNHKDAY, JANUA11Y 26, 1859.

81NATE.
Tho PRESIDENT of the Senate yro ton. laid before the

Isidy a joint resolution of the leKixhtlive assembly of the
Territory of Humms, requesting Congress no to uineutl
the organic art of the Territory ax to extend the time of
the present session of said legislative assembly to sixty
lay* which wax reml, and, on motion by Mr. STl'AltT,
refurred to the ('ommil tee on Territories.

['I'lie preamble states that owing to the complex and
conflicting condition of the laws {sissed at the Hist,
second, umi ilrird regular sessions it became absolutely
necessary to liave a complete revision of the laws, j

Mr. HAMf.lN presented the credenttula of the Hon.
W'm. Pit* Kusui!*i>«n, elected a senator to represent tlie
St de of Maine In tlie Congress of the United States for
six years from tho 4th of March next ; which were read
and placed on tile.

siumoiuaui, inc.

The folluwiug memorials and petitions were presented,
and appropriately referred .

Ity Mr. t'AMKHON I Tom more than a thousand citi
/.ens oi Blair county, IVriusylvaiiia. asking such a modl|lieutioii of tlie revenue laws as will give protection to
American Industry olid capital.

Mr. called for the reading of the memorial, which
says, in effort, that at pnneiit tlie itgribuitufal, niauufaciluring, and commercial lridustiy of our houiitry is languishingand lalHU prostrate ; ilint tlie revenues of tlie

government are insufficient to meet tlie daily expense*
that there is no encouragement for the investment of capitalnor employment for laisir and that all these evils
will continue until Congress shall so modify tlie. revenue

laws as to give tlie desired protection ; that lor tlie last
twelve years tlie law lias been so arranged as rather to

protect foreign mechanics than our own, taxing the raw

material higher than the manufactured article in many
instances.such as iron and cutlery, tin-plate, and tinware,and the high duties on coarse wool, dye stud's,
Ac., used hy our manufacturer*, which we do not produce.

Ity Mr. OOIiLAMKIt: Krom ritlsens of Cans county,
Nebraska, protesting against a dismemberment of that
Territory and annexation thereof to the Territory of
Kansas.

Hy Mr. WAUL: from numerous icmucius ui

I Willi county, Ohio, who wen- soldiers in the war of IK 12,
uud also from numerous citinciw of Ohio, asking Hint the
sohllent of Muit iVnl mily Ik; jK-iis'oiletl.

I Iiy Sir. FITCH From Israel Johnson, asking com|H-iiKiitionfor services rondered ami supplies furnished to
tin; Miami and Pottawatomie Indians by order of United

' States Indian agents.
' hf.imkts from commritkks.

Mr. IVERSON, from the Committee of Claims, naked
1 to In- discharged from the further consideration of the
e memorial of 8. 0. .Simmons, asking to lie relieved from

liability for certain public money stolen from his posses
-> aion in Mexico, ami that it Ik; referred to tin; Committee

on Milituiy Affairs ; and the memorial of Richard lloI
man, asking to lie credited with an ajnount disallowed
in the settlement of his accounts, and that it he referred

' to the Committee on Military Affairs ; which was agreed
1 to.
e Also, from the name committee, asked to lie discharged
a from the furtlier consideration of the memorial of Samp
t son 1'. Moses, and that it Iki referred to tlic (.omiilitttT
,. on ('omnierce ; whicli was agreed to.

Mr. TIUJMlUJLli, from tin- Commit lee on the Judiciary,to which was referred House joint resolution for
the relief of lhill Neilson, suhuiitted an adverse reiMirt

r on tin- same.

e Mr. IIAIiE, from the Committee oil ffavitl Affairs, to

^ which was referred the liicinoriul of Ann Scott, widow ol
Wui. II. Scott, submitted a repoit, aecouipanied I>y a liili
for her relief. -»

Mr. HAMMOND, from tiro Committee oil Naval Afrlairs, to which was recommitted the memorial of Samuel
James, Ignatius Lucas, Charles Tillcry, and Thomas S.

Hingcy, reported adversely on the same ; which was

I- agreed to.
Mr. MALIXJltV, front tiro ( ommltlbc Oti Natal Affairs,

;- to which was recommitted the memorial of Joseph Humdphreys, and to whicli was referred the memorial of Frank1iin Kellsoy, suhinittcil adverse reports in each ease ;
which were agreed to.

Mr. RICE, from the Committee on the Post Ollice and
Post Roads, to which was referred the hill to authorize
tire establishment of a northern Pacific mail route, reportsi back the same with an amendment.

Also, from the same committee, reported back the foll'lowing hills : A bill authorizing the establishment of a

0 I/ike Superior and l'aeilie overland mail route.
e Also, to be discharged from the further consideration
* of the memorials for a mail route f.om St. Paul to the

navigable waters of tin; Colombia river and Paget's
Sound, and a mail route from Like Superior to Puget's

8 Sound, with a branch to the Pacific, in Oregon which
° was agreed to.

Mr. RLED, from the Committee on Patents and the
1 l',l»nl Illli,-,. t.i ,vl,i,-l, »,.s I'.-fnn .-A tin, iiii-morial ,,f
* Jacob N. A. Wcmplo and George WcHtinghouitf, asking

un extension of a patent for an improved grain separator,
reported adversely thereon which was agreed to.

g
it I11SIXKSM or Tin: DISTRICT or COLt M 1)1.4.

On motion by Mr. IlKOWN,
tie-soliwf, Thai Hnturday of the present week ho sot apart for the

'' c ui.sidcration of biwlues* relating t<> the Pis rid of Columbia.
I

RKHOU'TIOXS ACRK.KD TO.
U

y On motion l»y Mr. HKtLKR,
Ntmlittly That tho Committee on tlio Judiciary i instructed to in

j <piiro into tho expediency of making such changes in tlio org.iiiir.atum
«»:''tho Attorney Cent ral's OllUe as will improve its «Itlciciiiy without
Increasing its aggregate cost to tho government.
On motion by Mr. RIGLER,

[» Kfolrfl, Thrrt the (Vuntnilloe on Commerce be Instructed to in
<|-tlre into the expediency of restoring the coin|>cination formerly »l
taclicd to Me eoiiiiivrcial agonry of St. Martin, ntuler the net of i-t t»f

* March, is »ft, or increasing the salary ol the commercial agent at that
* place to an ndcijoato amount.
s On motion by Mr. 8LI DELL,
b

UhwIiyiI, That the Secretary of the Treasury lie instructed to Inform
the senate what amount has been cx|»en^ed for the last live fiscal
y ars, respectively, for the support unit re|*tirrt of light houses and
al p lor xpen-es o| condruciion of the same, dir-tiugul-dilng the cx
pcnnes oil the northern lakes from those on iho Atlantic, ami 1'ttcillc
co.i-m also, what charges urn levied by other countries on vessels of
the United Slates lor light duties w hat may bo Approximately stated
ns tho annual amount thereof, and what would, in hi< opinion, he a suflfl
cn nt charge per Ion on vessels navigating on the Pacitle and Atlantic
coasts to meet the annual expenditure lor construction, repairs, and
support of ligltl houses »»n said eoa-ts, and a like estimate in relation
to light houses on the northern lakes.

Mr. GWIN submitted the following resolution, and
linked its consideration

ffrmlnrtl. That the Committee on Military Affairs he instructed to in
«l«lre into the allegations of fraud iu the pro|N>s*d purchase of u site
for fortitlcations U|K)ii the north side of the liny of San Kranei-ro, and
th it said committee he authorized to send tor persons and papers.

Mr. STUART objected lie thought they ought to
p.uiHc before adopting u resolution which would require a
committee in scini to uiiornin ior persons nun j»:»pois

f and the resolution lien over under the rule.
Ill I.I, INTROUri'KI)

Mr. l'TRill Introduced a hill to change the relations of
the United States with the various Indian trilies within
their limits which was read and referred to the Com
mlttoe on Indian Allah's.

I SKNATOUH FROM l.ilUANA.

On motion hy Mr SKWAHI), the Senate proceeded to
the consideration ol the following resolution, which was

submitted hy him several days since
/fowWovf, That llif Hon. Henry H, fjino niir! the Hon Wm X.

MtCarty, who claim i« Imvc Im-cii Mtiniiior-t from he Slaic of
lmMani. l»' rnlllltMl l<» lite prlvilc^ ol julmi>rfit»n on flic (loor of Hit
Suit if'- unfll clufms utiall h:»\« lu«n il< Wlcil.

Mr. MASON wnswilling to take up the resolution,
out of respoct for the State who had sent the nicinoiial
here, as wo.1 as foi tin; senator who had offered it; but
l.lio States should lmvo Home respect for the Senate. Ah
the right of (he Hitting members from Indiana to their!
sen In had lieon very fully examined and diseased nt n!
previous session, and (ho derision of (lie Senate had
lioon pronouni-cd upon (lie matter, that was a ret adjuJi-
rata and he, therefore, moved to lay (lie resolution on
the table. He, however, withdrew (he motion at the
request of

Mr. SEWARD, who said that this was a simple mark
of courtesy which would cost nothing. In the Senate
chamlier there were thirty-two hundred square feet to
lie oooupied hy sixty-four senators, and he did not think
the admission of two more poisons would crowd them
very much. He did not propose to give these gentlemen
seals on the Hour, or to allow them to speak but he
thought they on lit tola- allowed at least to stand behind
the chair* of those who occupy the seats to which they
present their claim.
Mr TRUMBULL referred to a vote given hy Mr. Ma

son in lKil7, while a member of the House of Repre
sentatives, upon a contested election case of members frotn
tilt State of Mississippi lie liad on that occasion voted
to rescind n resolution deciding the claims of members ;

and Mr. T with th< > hue Htipriscd to hear him e«JI thin
a rn udjiuiicaUi. 1

Mi MA8<>N mpJieil that1 if On* two »uaeu wt re aimi
lar -which he could not mlmit, lor he re/erfod
to tku riK-dvd of Yota* glvim w> long ago be had voted
wrong on that ocmaion.

Mr. DAV18 lUhxl tb« circiin^inncDof the election In

MittritMtippi alluded to, aud allowed that it won diaaiuiilai
to the preaefit « u*>e

Mr. HAY A It 1 > mode a few l einnrkt* on the Bubject
after which the resolution wua laid on the table by the
following vote

YEAHMe,tar*. Alton, Boles, Bayard, lienjauuii, Higler,Blown,
Oheanut. Chugmau, ltuvid, Kn/ptunck. Green, Gwtn, Hammond,
Houston, Hunter, Iverson, Johnson <*1 Tenm -tHee, Kt'iuu lv, Mallory,
Mason, l*olk. Pngh, lteid Rie,«, tkbiuttliii, Shield*, Hlidell, Stuart,
Thomson of Now Jersey, iWml>-, and Ward 31.
NAYS M'-'Hr.- Ii« U. Hrodcriek. CaiU'Tou, Chandler, Clark, Col

lamer, CrlittHVloD, IHxoii, iHioUttle, Darker, FotfHendeii. Foot, Foster,
Hole, liuiiihii, Harlan, King, Soward, Siiunioiix, Trumbull, Wade, and
Wlfcon.tt. |

rACiru; It \II.IIOAl> BILL.

The Senate resumed the consideration of tin: Pacific
railroad hill. 'I'lic question being taken on the substitute
of Mr. Wilbob, it was not agreed to, as follows :

YEAH-.Mo«Hr&. Catneron, Clark, IHxon, Foot, Halo, Harlan, King,
Rico, Seward, Hinmons, HUiort, Wado, ami Wilson -13.
NAY8.Mussr*. Butes, Bayard, Bell, Benjamin, Dlghr, Bright,

Brodorick, Brovrn, Clioaaut, Clliigmau, Davis, Fitch, Klll|»airlck, Con
tor, Grocti, Houston, Hunter, Iverson, Johnson <»I Tennessee, Kennedy.Mu.oii, iVan I'olk, Pugli, ltol.I. S-kt-tiau, Shields. Shdell,
Thomson of N« w Jersey, Toombs, Trumbull, ami Ward J'J.

The rjuenlloli then fectirred on tins hiil»stituto offered
btr Mr. Davih, an rxpres«iii:j the views of the minority
di ihe abl&t coiilmlttee ; tthich Wan ult»o rejected, tut follows
YKjb Messrs Boll, CUugmnn, Ifcivi*, FUe.h, i'ilzpatrick Hun

nitmil, Houston, Hunter, Hereon, Johnson of Tenor-soe, Mason,
Peureti, Hugh, Rcid, Sebastian, Hlidell, Toomhs, and Ward 18.
NAYi--Messrs Allen, Botes, Bayard, Digler, Hroderiek, Brown,

Cameron, (.'handler, Chesnnt, Clark, Dixon. Doollttle, Douglas, Durkoe.
Fessendmi, Foot, Kiwtnr, Croon, («win. Halo, Hiiinliu, Harlan, Ken
nody, King, I'oJk, Hu e, Howard, ShieaU, Simmons, Stuart, Trumbull,
Wade, aiel Wilson 33.

Sir. I'Ufiil renewed the motion which he made a few
(lays ago, to amend the hill hy striking OHt " San Krnucisooin," and inserting "the eaatcrii boundary afho ,
that the road would only run to the eastern boundary of
tlie State of California.

This amendment was voted down as follows :

YKAS- -Moanrh. Bates, Bayard, Benjamin, Brown, CUosnut, Cling-
iilan, Iktvlsj FitlpaiMtrk, OH*eh, H flu iloud j Houston, Hunter, Ivormui,John-on of Tennessee, Mason, iviiroe, High, I'eM, Sebastian,
Shields, SJidell, Stuurt, Toomb*, Trumbull, Ward, and Yd lee- 20.
NAYS.Messrs. Allen, iloll, Higler, Bright, Broderlck, Cameron,

('handler, ('lark, Dixon, fkmiittlo, Doitgla*, Burlceo, Kesanudeii, Fitch,
Foot, Foster, Cwln, Ilaie, Hamlin, Harlan, Keuiiodv, King, l'olk, Rice,
Scwunl, SimmoiH, Wa»le/aiul Wilson 2*.

At two o'clock, in eonfoimity with a previous order,
flic Senate pfot'eeded to the consideration of executive
business hikI, after some Unit), the doom wen; leopeneu,
und the consideration of the 1 ';n ilie railroad hill won re

sumed.
Mr. I"OI.K moved to amend the hill by making the

route commence n.t "a point on the western boundary
line of low.i, Missouri, or Arkansas, between the 12d and
.Hth parallels of north latitude;" which was not agreed
to, as follows

YF.AS M.'-tsrs. IVi'os, Itell, Iliown, Clinemar, PsvU. f,i/;>ritricl.,
<«recti, I! irrtmon I, Ihrn-ton, Ivn on, Jolui»on of TetmeKso.e. Mason,
Folk, Reid, Sch.i.-tiun, TlmiiMoit of New Jersey. Toombs, nml Ward1M.
NAYS Messrs. Allen. Benjamin, Bigler, Bright, Brmleiirk, Came

ron, Chandler, Chcsuut, Collatner, Crittenden, INxon, DooHttlo, Poug
Ins, iturkoe, Ft'ewondcj), Ffxrt, Foster, <»win, 11 tie, Hamlin, 11,ir

lan, Junes, Kennedy, King. I%»;i, f'ugli, Rico, Seward, Shields, Sim
mons, Stuart, Trumbull, uud Wade 33.

The question being taken on the substitute of Mr.
Ilobt,irrf.it, it was rejected without a division.

Mr. llKT.t. tcnfiilil Ills motion to amend tiic hill by
inserting his substitute, which provides for advertising
for proposals to lie laid before Congress at its next session; and Mr. It. spoke at some length in advocacy of
that proposition. It was, however, defeated by the followingVote
YKA8--Me*sr«. Bell, Uenjimlii, (Yltk'li.lcn, fttvls, lllxuii, Poolillli-.

Ke^jumdeii, Houaton, M isnn, IVitr.cc, Sebastian, Shields, Simmons.

Stimrf, Thomson of New Jersey, ami Ward- Hi.
KAV8- Ma-wra. Bayard, Biglor, Bright, Broderiek, Brown, tame

run, Chandler, Chesuut, (.'lark, Clingmun, Fit y.,»a trick, 1*osier, (»reen,
liwin, llalo, liainmoinl, Harlan, Johnson el Teniiesstro, Jones, I'olk,
Held, Bice, Seward, Slidell, Trtiinbull, and Vulee 'J6.

Mr. HAMMOND moved to lay the bill on the table ;
which was not agreed to, as fellows
YflAH.Messrs. Bayard, Benjamin, Brown, fTir.sinit, Cliugman.

Crittenden, Fltfpatrlek Oreou, Hammond, Houston, Hunter, Iverson,
Joliusou of Tennesseej Mason, Feafce H-'itlf Sebastian, Slidell, Thornsunof New Jersey, Ward, ami Tdtcto. dl.
NAYS- Messrs. Bell, Bi-cler, Bright, Urodnrick, Ctimerfm, Chandler,

Clark. Cnllutncr, Dixon, Jkxdittle, Fessenden, Fitch, Foster, Cwin,
Hale, Harlan. Junes, King, Folk, Rico, Seward, Shield*, Simmons,
Stuart. Trumbull, ami Wade.20.

Mr. HICK then moved to amend the bill by inserting
his substitute, which has already been printed but the
motion did not prevail, as follows :

vca«l_\I(,j.;n itrh'lit Colin rxu*c ThxiHttlo. .Cr.""*" » »-«

-.nt i*'VinW->-.v; Mrrnirr, nice, seiuistiun, Miletus, niumoiis, siuart,
Waili', an<l Ward 14.
NAYS- Mi'-sr-. ItuynrJ, Hell, llenjumln, Mylar, Iln*1rrl('k. llrown.

r.mcridl, riiandlcr. Cli.-nut, Clark, Clliiglimn, (.Tittewleii, IHxoii.
Filch, Klt/imtrli-k, Fool, Fester, (Iwtu, Himtnuncl, liarIan, Hunter,
lvorson, Join's. Kmy, I'ulk, Held, Soward, Thomson <>l New Jersey,
atid Trumbull 2b.

Mr. SIMMONS wished to submit ail amendment, lint
he did not have it prepared, and would oiler it to-morrow.411

Mr. (iVVIN hopedThorc would hen general understandiiigto come to n t'nuil vote on the hill to-morrow at one
or two o'clock.

Mr. MASON declined being a paityto any arrangementas to the hour for taking the vote.
On motion, I lie Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. MOlMIAN, of New Vork, naked leave to introduce

a joint resolution providing for the distribution to each
ot the literary societies designated by senators and mein
hers (>f three sets of the Annals of Congress, one set of
Adams' works, and one set of the American Art Union.

Mr. WINSLOW, of Nortli Carolina, stated that u hill
embracing similar provisions had already been passed.

Mr. .IONKS, of Tennessee, called for the regular order
of business.

Mr. MORGAN then withdrew his resolution until he
could confer with Mr. \V NSbOW. I

UKPORTS HtOM TIIK COMMITTKUS.

The committees having been called for reports
Mr. DEAN, of Connecticut, from the Committee on the

District of Columbia, reported adversely upon Senate bill
for (In; relief of the corporation of Georgetown for repairingroads west of llock creek and it was laid on flic
tabic.
On motion of Mr. DODD, of New York, tho Committeeon the District of Columbia were discharged from the

further consideration of the memorial of tho president of
the Provident Association of Clerks ; audit was referred
to the Committee on the Judiciary. i

Mr. DODD also, from the same committee, reported
adversely upon the application of A. (i. Robinson upon
Senate hill relating to the manner of holding and trans-
mitting the titles to certain church property therein
mentioned inul they were severally laid on the table.

Mr. I10W1K, of Maryland, froin the mine cominitteo, )
rejHntod adversely upon the memorial of citiscns of the
District of Columbia for the jmssage of nn net for the pro-
tcction of property in the District of Columbia; and it
was laid on the table. i

Also, from the same committee, reported hack Senate
hill to reimburse the.corporation of Georgetown the sum
of $4,GOO, advanced heretofore for the construction of n

bridge over the Little Dulls; and naked that it ho put <

upon its passage. 1
Mr. 8TKPHKNS, of Georgia, remarking that it made

nn appropriation of money, moved that it he referred to i

the Committee of the Whole on the state of the Tnion
which motion was agreed to. 1

Mr. WRIGHT, of Georgia, from the name committee,
reported back Senate hill for the enforcement of median- ]
ies' liens on buildings, Ac., in the District of Columbia : i
and it was taken up and passed. i t

Mr. CRAIGB, of Missouri, from the Committe on t
1'ost tmice ami Tost Roads, reported a bill to provi le 1
for (lie tr uss|Mirtation of the United States mail from t ie r
Atlantic to the Pacific coast; and it was committed.

Mr. ATKINS, of Tennessee, from the same committee, i

rc|iortod hills to amend the nets in relation to the Post
\ 'I III V |1 |>I>IIIMUIV, IUIII W IIH II-.IM' I IM' uppropriai Mill lor I

public buildings at Memphis, Tennessee ami they wore i

severally committed s

Mr. HOliS'lVN, of Alalionia, from the C'ommittoo on n
the Judiciary, reported a resolution fixing the mileage of 1
the Scrgcant-nt Arms at ten cents for each inilo actually r
and necessarily travelled, regardlens of the inunlicr of r
arrests mnde or witnesses summoned and it was taken s

up and [visaed. s
Mr. CHAPMAN, of Pennsylvania, from the same com

inittec,re|K» ted a kill for t he punishment of forging or
counterfeiting military bounty-land warrants, military t
bounty-land certificates, cc.i liHcates of. location, eortiii-
rates of purchase, and receivers' receipts ; and it was ta
ken up and passed. u

Mr. TAl'PAN, of New Hampshire, from the same committee,loported a hill to authorise tlie holding of circuit b
and (listtict courts of the United States at Hie city of h
l'eoria, Illinois and it was taken up and passed. a

Mr. YANCK, of North Uarolina, from the Committee tl
on ltevoliitionary Claims, repotted a hill for the relief of
Daniel lb dinger and it «as conunlth",.}, I)

Mr. KKNToN, of New York, from tbo Committee on
'liv.itc Ismd Claims, rejtorlcd » lilll to uutlioi inc. the N-i

t«ry-of the Interior to i.-suo laud warrants lor lfiO a ires
o Dester Uttint'M anil it was committed
Mr WHITKI.KY, oi Delaware, from tin1 Committee on

Agriculture, reported tuck resolution* in relation to the
oUjcco trade of tbo United State* with foreign nationt;
mil asked tbut it be put ii|miii iU passago.
Mr. UAKNKTi', of Virginia, bad no objection to tbo

mesago of resolutions in reference to this trade, but bo
bought it vina not advisable to strain the authority vent
si in them.
Mr MoitlMS, of Pennsylvania, thought the reaolutiona

irotcctod hut one interest, lie liud no objec tion to pro
ection anywhere on the oontrary, he was for the proectionof tobacco us well as iron, and therefore would
rote for t lit; is solutions, lie thought the gentlemen I
roin Virginia should Ik- equally just, and nut (online his I
'('solution to ono interest.
Mr. S'l KI'HKNS, of (Joorgia, did not see uuything at

ill in tlie resolutions like protection, lie moved the
irevious question.
'Hie previous question lttiug seconded, under (lie oper

it ion thereof the resolution |so>sed ayes *7, noes .'t'J
Mr. KKI.SKY, of New York, from the same comiuit

ee, reported a bill to secure homestends to actual settlers
in (lie public domain mid it was committed
Mi liltOVV, of 1'cunsylvaiiia, moved tlmt the vote l»y

vliicli iiie hill was com mi tied Ihi reconsidered Hills of
In i har.u ti hail twice (Kissed the Ih'iisc, mid Is-eu d'
Wited twice in the Senate, in his juilgmeiit, the liuul
mlicy of tlie country should lie busid u|miii tbo sound
irinctph s of legislation laid down by fleueral Jackson B
luiiug his tertii of ollice Unit the government should I
case to look to the public lands as a source of revenue, B
nit bestow tin aft (I|h>ii uctdal settlers. lie hoped I
lie hill would pass, and deiuiiniled (lie previous ques 1'
Jon pending which.f
Mr. IIUUI1E8, of liuliana, moved tiiat the motion to |

eeousiiler 1st laid on the table; pending which.[
Mr STKI'IIKNS, of (Joorgia, moved that the Mouse P

rrocced to the consideration of business upon the Speak r

Citable; pending which-. f
in; consular ai'i-uocuiation iiili, tiik i aituiikd aiui p.

, oaks.

()u motion of Mr. 1'llKl.l'S, of Missouri, tho House
ivunt Into Committee of tho Whole on the state of tho
Union, (Mi Sitm.nwis, ol Kentucky, in the chair,) an<l
resinned the consideration of tlie hill making uppropiia
lions for the consular and diplomatic expenses of the guv
eminent for the year ending dune .'Ml, 1 StiO -the pending
11 nest iou Iicing upon tin: following proviso submitted ye*,
tetdajr by Mr. SlMUiacToN, of Mississippi

Aii'l provih't ftuih'-r That no portion of raid appropriation f
shall ho used for til'* sti|»|M>rl <»r education ofany African ln*rrt« iorr re

turii'-'l, or hereafter to returned, to their native country under tho
provisions of sal act of 3d Mirth, 1819, alter the same shall luvo
boon di-charyed into tho hands of tho a^ent or agents appointed to routIv tlu-iii from the jroveriimont of tho Uuitftd Siuton.

'I'lie i]H(ihtion being taken, the proviso wan rejected.
Mr. CKAWKOHD, of (teorgia, moved that the tippmpriationfor this purpose tie reduced to $l.'i,0OO. He could

not support the IdII us reported from the Committee of
Ways and Means, for the reason that $SO,000 of the appropriationwas to lie used for the sup|>ort and maiute.
nance of the Africans alter they had been returned to
Liberia and placed in tho hands of the Colonisation Society.

Mi. STEWAKT, of Maryland, opposed the motion of
Mr. Cha wiobii, and defended the action of the l'resideiit
He hold that tho l'resident was imund to place these Afri
cans in the hands of an agent upon the coast of Africa ;

and, if no agent would receive them, would not lie lie
bound to maintain them, it might, he for one, two. or

even for five yearn !
Mr. M00HK, of Alabama, admitted that there hod

been precedents to Justify the action of the President, lint
lie was opposed to 11.is whole colonization scheme at Li-
liciia, which had proved by experiment to lie a failure
and an alwrlion.

Mr. MIM.SiIN, of Virginia, was surprised at the sen- t

sitivenesa of sonic gentlemen in relation to this subject.
They felt an indefinable apprehension that ill that sectionwas associated some condemnation of the slnvo
trade, and therefore of slavery. Ho thought gentlemen
did not appreciate the strength of their position. To
condemn the slave trade wait not to reproach slavery ; to

uphold the slave trade was to surrender the defence of jj
slavery, and abandon all the arguments upon which jus-
tilication of the system of slavery now existing in the
several States was founded.
Mr. CASE, of Indiana, then moved that tho whole

section, which reads i-s follows, should lie stricken out:
14 To enable the Vresd'Jont of tho United States to carry Into etltat

tho act of Congro-i* of third March, eighteen hundred and nineteen,
and any HulMetjuciit aci.t now in force for the auppreaakiu of the nlovo
trade, seventy-live tiiou-und dollars: iVoritW, That .so much of fluid
appropriation a- m iy be required m pny rspinrw already iiH-urrcu

limy bo usi-d frgiu anil after Iho of tills act."
mr vjlhij said ho agreed entirely with tlie gentleman,

who contended that the President should not have made
n contract with the Colonization Society for the support
and education of these Africans. Such a course was entirelyinconsistent with the sentiments of the age

Jlr. KKI1T, of South C'aro'ina, contended that the
issue alluded to by the gentleman from Virginia [Mr.
Miixson] lnul not been made directly or indirectly. They
had only protested aga'nat this government, fully mountedon the anti shivery sentiment, riding down ail restrictionsof law.

Mr. CU.VWFOKl) thought the proposition he had submittedlikely to he lost sight of. He desired to have a

vote upon it.
The question being on the amendment of Mr. Cbawkobo
Mr. WHITELEY, of Delaware, moved to strike out the

enacting clause of the Hill with n view of terminating the
debate ; which motion did not prova".

Tlie pending amendment was then agreed to -ayes 7b',
noes :i«.
The question recurring upon the motion that the whole

clause he stricken out.
Mr. SKWAUD, of Cieorgia, moved to add a proviso that

all the laws heretofore passed prohibiting tlie slave trade
lie repealed, and that the policy of restricting the foreign
slave trade he left to the several (States.

iui. ouiVti i'< 111 ui ivciitui'Ky f iiu.-uju n pome 01 unu« in

that the proposed arm i id merit was not germane to tiro II
bill. I fThe C11AIKMAN decided the appeal to be well taken. I «

Mr. SliWAliL) appealed from the decision of lire Chair, Kghut subsequently withdrew it. I -jj
Tlic question recurring ujron the motiou to stilko out H

the whole section [ lj
Mr. DUNHAM, of South t.'iirolinn, moved to strike oat H

the words, ' ar ts now in force." So far as he was aware. |I
there was no other act that contained the words "for the 1.9
suppression of the stave trade" than the act of 1810, nntl 19
he would be glad to know front the chairman of the font- i '-f
mittee of Ways and Means why fliese words bad been in- IS
«erted. If it was intended to put into the hands of the l"i
President money for the better executing of the net of 19
1820, it was not the place for it if to enable him or his j.fligents more effectually to suppress the slave trade, it was IS
not the place for it. j S

Mr. SEW AIII) looked upon the laws passed by tbcCon- j
gross of tiie United States for the suppression of the slave |
trade its mischievous and wrong. They were opposed to «

the constitution These acts subjected the property of H
itizeiis to forfeiture, and yet they were appropriating IS
money to carry them out, thereby visiting tire sius ot fe
tiie fathers upon tin- children. il

'The pending amendment was rejected. %
Mr. BAKKSUALK, of Mississippi, endorsed the speech iS

>f the gentleman from Georgia, [Mr. Srw.vrd,] hut rev

jardwd the whole discussion as ill timed and out of place. |9
Mr. Ui'UNKTT, of Kentucky, regarded the debate Jn

lpon the subject of reopening the slave trade as unfor- 9
[iiiittte to the section from which he came and useless. [S
lie held that the President possessed the power to do just IS
viral he had done. W'Jien the time came for solving that IS
irohlem, he would lie ready to meet the question but IS
row there was no proposition to repeal the laws in rela- I m
ion to the slave trade. | ||Mr. SiNtikKhtJ} contended that, the question had iB
en presented by the i'resident in calling U|K>n them to {J

onlnm his construction of the act of 18111. : ®
Mr. (ilb >KK1$K( 'K. of Ohio, inquired what the gentle- Jpnan would have the President do with the negroes. M
Mr. SINGLETON replied that ho would have them ®

ikon when they eanie from, and they would be no worse |||
ii iii.iii ilium: isiey were wiKfii n this low were eon :»$
11 III ill :i run l:ini'i> with tin- s<'< t lull u nilrr d nisiiin at "1,1! 3
mil a hlack-rt'puhlican President were elected, with a

I n h republican House li iuly to iniiv out his ends, the
ights <>l tin* South would In- invaded. They wi re a Uli~
unity in the republic, ami must insist tijnm a stii't con
truelion of the constitution of the United States must fj
tand up for their constitutional rights.
Mr llUUHKS, of Indiana, defended the ac tion of thfl

'resident. Should the Tresident return these negroes
o Afriea and leave thein there in a ston ing and dying i|indition ? 1
Mr. («A1!I'ltKIdof tleorgia. appealed to gentlemen on |II sides to take n vote, and disrate of the hill.
Mr JOHN COCHHANK, ol New York, thought the

sue should he tail l,v made, ami not upon ft eollateial de f
ill rai-ed 111nn )diin,)< ..r\ .n,| par:i;:rnphs nttsi In'i 1
n appinpriatl.in hill. The question now was, "Shall |
lie expemr of exec uting the law* |>o defrayed t" «

I- (i ;< I'.S la 'K .! in.I in- t«i poatpohc tin "' 1
lit was ready to meet it now It wan much m^re ^

J


